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headquarters of the range. There's a cool breeze up there.

(Now, would that be Wyandotte or Seneca?)

They're Wyandottes. * , ' •

(teah.) • r

It'i? up close to Seneca. But this Is Wyandotte reservation. I

J
didn*t think this one was, but it is. That's it right the?e.

OSAGE BURIAL -GROUNDS • >

(Do you know anything about this old Osage burial ground?)
, ' . \

Yeah, yeah. .Yeah, it's located there, isn't it? • \
. ' \

(It's sorta over there on the bluff of the hill.)
i '.

Yeah, Many time I've passed through there. In fact, wtj had an

old renegade Indian around here years ago and he went over there A

/and dug, Used to be a doctor in here and he had to...He'd get this

old boy to go and dig in it. He got in there and dug one day and

boy, a stroke hit him right there. Look like an arrow chinned1 \him.

That stroke pulled his little chim way up here on his ear.

(Yeah, something iike that will make believers out of Indians.

They're superstitious anyway.)

Yeah, this is an old Osage...

MIGRATION OF OSAGE « v : -

(Well, I wonder how come the Osages over this far?)

I don't know, but that's years and years ago. > ,

(It must have been a long time ago.)

They made mounds then. \
. \

(Yeah. 'Course, at one t^me, I guess, there was a\Ll kinds of Indian

migrating, traveling. They had no permanent reservation in early

days. • Now, are there any Moducs left?) \

Well, about-three or four families.

(Well, I ought to record, make a note of those. If \̂ ou can remember %
who they are.)


